
with a sassive piece of plate, ) 

~ similar presentation of a substantial and
 service- 

able character to My. Perry, as testimonials of Taw shall have been 

some testimonial to the 

her wheels. 

ng un=" 

It was 

The College Librarg was saved. The 
hich was a very fine one, was occupied | 

hool. 

to present Mr, Logan, the Provincia
l geologist, 

and to make some 

the high appreciation of the services performed 

those gentlemen, on behalf, of Canada,
 at the 

aris Exhibitich. A meeting was to be hel
d at 

Quebec to consider the ed of presenting 

honourable exertions in the same cause
, 

J. O'Farrell, Esq., M. P. DP, for the county of | ums, 

Lotbiniere, bas been indicted for forge
ry. 

United ‘States. the 281K inst., Wi 

ms New Yonrre, Feb. 12. implores the Divine blessing 

It is thought that the Pacific took a more |” CARING: 

northerly course than the Persia, and got dis- Habe that the churches | : licati 

abled in the same pack in which the Persia
 broke | P;% v ed vd be as 08 in supplication to 

The Alabama which sailed on Sun- Gop
 for all “the Loliegos Of he 

; Ppp te  especintly for -our-ewn-dnstitutions=
 

vinees. “f5F 5 WOeK or ten days, steering 
Jy 

for the Grand ~ Banks as near as possible in the 

Pacific's usual coarse, and hailing all vessels lik
e- Theol 

ly to-have seen her, The Alabama took 400 = . 
of Pupils iu the Aca 

sof of ¥ te at ON "1 May the quickening an 

relief of vessels in distress, of which it is thought the Holy Spirit be gracious] 

there are a at many now ] gre y unable to get into} prayer! 

barrels of provisions, a supply of. water for the 

port, and a large quantity of clothing. 

The Arctic, whieh has proceeded from New 

York in search of thetPaeific, is one of the ves- 

D. W. €. Dimods, 70h. Rev. G. Armstrong 
Rev. J. Spencer, (1. sub., rem) Rev. J. Rev. 

4 McGill College and by the Montreal sd 
14th, (1 sub, rem.) Rev, "W. Hobbs, 

CaxADA~Our Canada papers contain little GEAR 

nows of importance. ~ At a meeting of the ciriz- $i AE 

ens of Montreal, a few days since, it was resolved
 ordered the Christian Messenger 

A resent year, will ple 
e may live 

men shall no longer 

is injurious to their 

ase accept my 

hope 

fellows,—when a Prohibitory once of the distin 

enatted in every land. © | 
JAMES BPENCER. 

as observed 

in these Provin 

number of Students in the 

ical Institute is thirty-four, 
demy is upwards of eighty. 

d reviving influences © 

y bestowed in answer 

Prayer for Colleges. 

I beg to remind the brethr 

that the annual day of Prayer for 

in the United States 

Yours truly, 
M. Craur, 

Wolfville, Feb. 16, 1856, 

alth by the use of the. 
ills unquestionably possess’ 
cnn be taken with decided 

| diseases requiring invigorating 

remedies ; but the ‘Liver Pills stand pre-e
minent asa 

means of restoring a disorganized Liver to healthy. 

“action ; hence the great celebrity they have 
attained. 

"The numerous formidable diseases. arfsing f
rom a dis- 

eased Liver, which so long baffled the skill of
 the most 

eminent physicians of the United States, are 
now ren- 

of “cure, thanks to the study and persever- 

alone. These p 

great tonic properties, 

advantage for many 

so afflicting a dispe 
of the Saviour whom 
served and adored, 
pleasure evermore, 

erance’ who has fo kindly 
for me for the 
warmest thanks. 

to see the period come when 

be licensed to sell that which gered easy 
guished physician whose name this 

re—a name. which wiil descend to great medicine bea 
This invaluable posterity as one deserving of gratitude. 

wiadicine should always be kept within reach ; and on 

the appearance of the earliest symptoms of diseased 

Liver, it can be safely and usefully administered
. 

7° Purchasers ‘will be careful to ask for DR. M’. 

LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, 
manufactur- 

PirrrssuncH, Pa. There 

now before 

Aver Pills, also his 

vd atall respectable 

oul the signuiwre of 

FLEMING BROS, 

Sold in Halifax, by Jous Naviowr, end Wa. 

LassLEY. a i 

TRERIDAL) Feb. 1oth.~Brig ugh 
os Ay», ee 

en, through 
’ idy = | 15th—R.H. 8. A ig, Stone, Bos 

24 days ; schre Triumph, Pe! 

Dart, Conrod, Cienfuegos, 18 

New York, 4 days, 3 Bole 0 

 §uypav, lith—R. M. S. Canada, Sa 
144 days ; French packet schr Oron 

Pierre, Miq, N. F., 10 days; schr CW. ¥ 

MoxDAY, 18th.~L". 8, Srenmbip Ae: 4 
Hartstein, from a oft 

r , and of late years | od by FLEMING BROS, of 

ces, is now at hand Thursday, 4re other Pil 

11 be set apart for the purpose of | yo
 nubiic, 

on our institutions 

's purporting to be Liver Pills, 

Dr. M'Lane’s genuine 1 

celebrated Vermituge. 

| drug stores. IV 

generally will em- 

\is Continent, and 

anchored in the stream, pre 

Tuespay, Feb, 19th, —Barque 
ton, 36 hours—-18 passengers: arried. 
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College and 
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On the Tth inst., by the Rev. D, 

f{ MeGill, to Miss Flizabet 
At Vemon Cottage, on 

Ww. C. Dimock, Mr. Daniel Upham, 
of same place. 

At Lower Granville, b 

the 2nd ult,, 
McKenzie. 

Fr~oman, Mr, Joseph 
poth of Halifax, 

the 13th inst., by the Rev, D. 
of Onslow, to Miss | Hunter, Bermuda and St, 

Spencer, on 
to Miss Mary Amelia 

iss Sarah Jane 

the Rev. James 
wol, N. 8, 
FRIDAY, 15th—R. M.S. 

brigt Rob Roy, Kendle, B. 
Mr. Wm, 
Mr. Ebenezer Clarke, to M 

all of Granville, 

he Baptist Chapel, Liv by the Rev, W: 
sels formerly -employed in the search for Dr. | meeemmm— 

THIRD 

MUSICAL 
tween 6 A. 3. andb P. at, when she sailed. © 3} 

New York 13th inst.—=The market for flour rRTHE 

Kane, and 18 especiall adapted for a winter 

cruise among the 1:e. She was prepared for sea 

with the utmost despatch. every thing requisite 

‘having been accomplished on Menday last be- 

has been moderately active, at $7 50, and $7.57 

1.9. Measures are about to be adopted to re-| will be given at ‘Femperanc 
26th instant. 
On this occasion 

Hveo Rup, Esq, 

~e 

lieve the New - York inspeetion-of flour from the 

contempt it naw so justly receives. 

The tariff is about to be brought forward for 

discussion at Washington. Mr. Banks is well 

known to be in favor of a great reduction of du- 

ties on yearly all imported articles, and particular- 
iy upon iron and coal. ~ : 

‘The despatches ex Persia are said to be very 

friendly to the United States, One from Wash- 

ingfon says: “There is nodefinite answer re- 

specting the recall of Mr. Crampton and the 

Consuls. There is no possibility. of a'collission 

on the Central American question,” 

The President issued a proclamation, 11th inst., 

setting forth that indications exist that public 

tranquility: and the supermaey of the law in 

Kanzas, are endangered by the reprehensible 

acts of persons. within and without the Territory, 

All persons are, consequently, commanded to 

disperse peaceably, and failing to do so they 

must take the consequences. * 

Propver oF GLoucEsTRER FISHERIES,
 1855, 

halibut, 
DO 

At latest advices from the United States nearly 
all the harbors in the Union were, more or less 

hiagad up with ice.—New York, Philadelphia, 
bl 

cut through and cast awa
y oy E 

have also heen lost in 
the sun! 

ies have this winter performe 

crossing on the ice from Jersey City to Ney 

week or two since, whe 

appearing from intueted districts, Fish 

ee ——— So ————— oy 

LITERARY AND 

INERTAMENT | po 

COMMITTEE of the Atheneum ha
ve much | 

sure in announcing that a third Enter
tainment 

e Hall, on '[uesday evening 

an Essay may be expected from 

Principal of Dalhousie College. 

SUBJECT. —'‘An Historical Parallel be- 

tween'the Houses of Stnart and Bou
rbon.” 

ALSO" Readings Dramatic and Poet
ic,” 

by ¥F. W, Passaw, Fsq. 

Pickets us previously. 
Entertainment to commence 

Halifax, Feb, 20th, 1856. 

‘Yarmouth, to Miss 

Medway. Also, by the same, 

Mies Mary Skerry. At Milton, 

Miss Hannah Kenney. Also, 

y ©5, 1855, Bénja- 

[ Dedcon William 

Alexander McCart 

f Mr. James Steadman. 

Ibert Best, to Louisa, daughter of 
the same, Robert 

r. 'I’homas Rhodes. 

m. M. Anthony, to Harriet 
June 13th; by the 

laughter of Mr. 
James Rhodes, 

{orice Baker, Hobbs, Capt. | 
SATURDAY, thug ore 

Frances Briggs, of Port 
Indies ; Naney, Grunt, 1 WwW. i 

Mr. Richard Starrett, to 

Myr. Benjamin Cole, 
by White, to 

Kentou, do; Jessie, Sullivan, 

York. aif ny 

Miss Margaret ¥ 

Rev, Win, Chipman, Jiiu 
han. to Rebecca, daughte 

Jan, 30th, by 

to Margaret, danght 

17th, by the same, A 

Mr. Trutten, Hest, 

Bishop, to Martha, daught 

May 20th, by the sa 

£., denghter 
same, John W 
John Best. 

10 Lavinia, widow 

16th, by the sane, 

Sears. August 20tW; b 
aughter © 

we, Georg 

hter of Mr, Josep 
es kb. Sandford. to Alice, dau

 

“By the 
min Vaug x 

the games, 
: 

Exima, (for salt), Was totally wre 

off Exuma Key, on the 22nd of Dee 
a month at the Reef, and arrived bt. 

inst. ‘The crew proceeded to Nasa, 
condemned and sold. Velocity was 

LC. West & Son, of this eity. 

of Fngland port, nearly forty 
many years a crack vessel 
this Province. Thus ends 
Hewson will return in 

Bird, which would sail from Ne fol 

May 14th, b 

of Mr. Wm, Bridge 
, Johnson, to Mary Ann, ¢ 

ith, by the same, 

of the late Joshu 
Charles W. Milberry, to Sarah M. 

the same, John Truesdell, to 

Mr. Wilham Clem, Qetober 

a W. Foster, to Rebecea 

h Ward, Dee. 5th, 
Margaret, 
18th, by the san 
¥ullar, grand dang 

the same, Lharl 

e at 8 o'clock. New English Baptist 4 

Serofala.—Un 
this complaint.—This is, perhaps 
to which the human family are subj 

time.the most difficult of cure. The only infallible 

this most distressing of maladies 

ted is, Holloway’s Ointment 
icate all eutaneous diseases, 

but there is, perbaps, no class of disorders which s
o 

tment of these mighty medi- 

act like a charm, and not ony as 

ut the faculty themselves. 

remedy for the cure of 

with which we ure acquain 

and Pills, they quickly erad 

readily yields to the trea 

the patient, 

recedented instances of 
, the greates 
bieet, and at the same 

F- 

Dee. 24th, by the same, George. 

#liza, daughter of Thomas Graves
 

to Mary Ann, 
ry 23rd, 1856 

‘m. H. Skinner, 

Sandford, to Phebe 

Dee, 31st, by the same, Geor 

daughter of My. Jon 
by the same, Danie 

of Mr, Henry Patton, 
the same, Wm. H, Webster, 

Jane, daughter of Deacon George 

TO SG C2. XD 

the cure of 
t scourge ge Collins, 

athan Spicer, 
| Lemont, to Content B., 

all of Cornwallis, June 15th. by 

of Cornwallis, to Charlotte 

West, of Aylesford. 

ied. 

Croup § Croup !—M 

—One third of the entire catch of Massachus
etts from Uns distressing COMP 

mackerel in 1855 was inspected in Gloucester, 

viz. 78,000 bbls. 43,000 bbls, were ins ected at 

that port in 1854. In addition to this large 

quautity of mackerel the products of the Glouces- 
ter fisheries were 100,000 quintals codfish, 

and 400 tuns halibut, 650 bbls fish oil. Upwards 

of one million dollars were invested in this bus- 

ines, and three thousand men employed from 

that port alone, not including apy of the adjacent 

harbors gn Cape Ann, The flegt from Glouces- 
ter will soon hegin to ‘sail on their early voyages 

to George's Banks for the catch of cod and 

sition to it is shown, it be gi 
nd in all cases of cold, con 

most beneficial. 

che Tablets are 

ral ‘I'ablets. 
of the throat, they are 

drench the little things with physi 

safe and agreeable. 

Price one shilli 

dealers everywhere, and 

Proprietors agents, G. KE. 

olminercial. 
Rp A te dh di cdi NII 

HALIFAX MARKETS. 

CORRECTED FOR THE WEEK EXD
ING FEB. 19 

Bread, Navy, per ewt.  - « 20, 6d, 

; Pilot, per bbl. . whe 

ime, Ua, Ri) 
of VTE 

Butter, Canada, per Ib. UT Rg 

Coffee, Lago 
“Jamaica, TTI 

Rn oe 

complished inan hour and ten minutes. ~~ daa Cor 

8+. Joma, P. R. Jan: Cholera in fost dis- | 

unsaleable.—Ercha
nge Reading I 

The Revemiie of Great Br
itain LL 

so increase of 6,134,890 over th
at of 1854 

Waar's in A NAM
E, & 

‘wasgold the other day 

have been given to 

Bright P. R., per emt. 
com. » 
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On Saturday moraing last, Mr. John Hull, 

inst, Mr. William O'Brien, aged 
46 

n of Mr. John Me- 

ight be saved 

laint, if, when 4 predispo- 

iven some of Gerry's ecto. 
fy, and stuff 

any a child m in the 34th 

year of his age, 
On the 15th 

years, 
On the 16th inst,, John, only so 

Donald, aged 16 months. 
On the 12th inst, George, © 

Buiet, aged 6 year 
On the 10th inst. 

Margaret Ann, wile of Mr, 

of her age, 
On the 10th inst. aged 73 years; 

on the 11th inst, 

M. D,, aged 29 years, 
,, of Newport, 

|dest son of Mr. George 

s and 2 months. 

after a short an 

Job Smith, § 

Sarah, wife of Mr. 

sterling by retail medical 

holesale in Halifax, by the 
MORTON & Co, 

d peinful illness 
n the 35th year 

Thomas Wilson. 

At Bridgetown, 
Cochran, Esq, 
John Cochran, Esq 
On the 9th inst, at Kempt, 

Rosana Freeman, leaving an a 

four children to mourn their 

her profession as a eonsiste 

Benjamin Lee 
son of the late 

een’s County, Mrs. Arnso—12 ACRES 00d 

flectionate h nd 
River, 

She had long wrap 
Ta may be had

 immedis i“ 

at member of the church of | ¥or iurther particulars re of N 

oa Sone 
inst, after a short illness, Londonderry. roy wi. 

At Lunenburg, on the Tth 
late Gasper Glawson, aged Feb, 20. 

Miss Mary, daughter of the 

t Douglas, on the 

eldest danghter of Mr. 

t, Sherbroo 

0 at, Mm Priel Win | EN A
RM KF OR § 

, 8t. Mary's
, on the 27th 

INS NEW € 3? :
 A? ¥ 

At Point Pleasan 
i 

on aged 80 yearn, 8 Mative J port well known Faro owned sand 
Dec. Jast, Donald Sinclair, 

{ of ‘Thurso, Scotland. 
Brook, Pictou County, on 

a severe illness Annie, eld 

in the 15th year of her 
Onslow, 6th inst, M 

the 75th year of his age. 

At Horton, 
the late Gardner Dodg 

Feb., Mr. James Fors 

per Londonderry, 
errysipelas, aged 

the 28th uit., efter 
of Ms 4. Ross, GP 

¢ nie Dickson, Esq, in 
go 

ith hope of pardon through | “T
C 7 4 yo ner, ax phi 51 

o relict of! % oti Young 8 
4 

RL Te 4b snd? 
re Jak Mav, MY. David | | Fob. 20. Pe" 

Londond b }¢ per 

Jan. 11th, Mrs. Sarsh 
od 91 yours: 

Carter, of 
and two child 

| At Folley Mountain, 
Dec., ie 5 

f. a
k
 

3 nh » . 3 A y 

3 

hours—9t, passengers, 14 for Halifax. = = 
SATURDAY, 16th ~DBrig America, O 

cruise in search 

he 1 1 

oh 
FRAPPR SEER SES 

2 ania 
~¥jisactes o

o 3 

The brig Velocity, Hews
on, m 
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The Free 

DENTIFLED. with the Boj 
sessing, also, every i 

de 4 
‘The Freeman has been : 
FOUR BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONS, GR 
amongst the Baptists in every peg : fii, g 

Terms in Advance ; Stamped ~19s, 6d. 
a year, 9s. 9d. sterling for haif & year. Fa 
Orders received at the « Christian Messenger” 

Halifax, N: 8. ok oy 

24 miles from the . road ‘contd 

ACRE» or GOOD UPLAND, ¢ yhioh d 

with hard wood and absut 20° ag 
witha NEW DWELLING | 
ood rooms nearly finished, 
vrHousEs, and a well of 

Dick ev, Lower dtewiacke, 

go. 4 

the Subseriber, 

Saw Mivy, situated 

Machine, but few Farms 


